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When came the night, the vizier presented himself before the king, who bade him relate the [promised] story. So he said, "Hearkening and
obedience. Know, Out.Patience, Of the Advantages of, i. 89..? ? ? ? ? Ne'er shall I them forget, nay, nor the day they went.When Hafizeh had made
an end of her song, El Abbas said to her, "Well done! Indeed, thou quickenest hearts from sorrows." Then he called another damsel of the
daughters of the Medes, by name Merjaneh, and said to her, "O Merjaneh, sing to me upon the days of separation." "Hearkening and obedience,"
answered she and improvising, sang the following verses:.There was once a man hight Khelbes, who was a lewd fellow, a calamity, notorious for
this fashion, and he had a fair wife, renowned for beauty and loveliness. A man of his townsfolk fell in love with her and she also loved him. Now
Khelbes was a crafty fellow and full of tricks, and there was in his neighbourhood a learned man, to whom the folk used to resort every day and he
told them stories and admonished them [with moral instances]; and Khelbes was wont to be present in his assembly, for the sake of making a show
before the folk..So Aamir took the water-skin and made for the water; but, when he came to the well, behold, two young men with gazelles, and
when they saw him, they said to him, "Whither wilt thou, O youth, and of which of the Arabs art thou?" "Harkye, lads," answered he, "fill me my
water-skin, for that I am a stranger man and a wayfarer and I have a comrade who awaiteth me." Quoth they, "Thou art no wayfarer, but a spy from
El Akil's camp." Then they took him and carried him to [their king] Zuheir ben Shebib; and when he came before him, he said to him, "Of which of
the Arabs art thou?" Quoth Aamir, "I am a wayfarer." And Zuheir said, "Whence comest thou and whither wilt thou?" "I am on my way to Akil,"
answered Aamir. When he named Akil, those who were present were agitated; but Zuheir signed to them with his eyes and said to him, "What is
thine errand with Akil?" Quoth he, "We would fain see him, my friend and I.".? ? ? ? ? It is as the jasmine, when it I espy, As it glitters and gleams
midst its boughs, were a sky.When King Shah Bekht heard his vizier's story, he gave him leave to withdraw to his own house and he abode there
the rest of the night and the next day till the evening..? ? ? ? ? Leave rhyming, madman that thou art, lest, bound upon the cross, Thou thy
presumption in the stead of abjectness repent..? ? ? ? ? t. The two Pigeons dxcvii.? ? ? ? ? Is there a man of you will come, that I may heal his paint
With blows right profitful for him who's sick for lust of fight?.? ? ? ? ? Our stead, that late was desert, grew green and eke our trees, That barren
were, grew loaded with ripened fruits galore..? ? ? ? ? To Baghdad upon a matter of all moment do I fare, For the love of one whose beauties have
my reason led astray..'It is told of a certain doughty thief, that he used to rob and stop the way by himself upon caravans, and whenever the prefect
of police and the magistrates sought him, he would flee from them and fortify himself in the mountains. Now it befell that a certain man journeyed
along the road wherein was the robber in question, and this man was alone and knew not the perils that beset his way. So the highwayman came out
upon him and said to him, "Bring out that which is with thee, for I mean to slay thee without fail." Quoth the traveller, "Slay me not, but take these
saddle-bags and divide [that which is in] them and take the fourth part [thereof]." And the thief answered, "I will not take aught but the whole."
"Take half," rejoined the traveller, "and let me go." But the robber replied, "I will take nought but the whole, and I will slay thee [to boot]." And the
traveller said, "Take it.".TABLE OF CONTENTS OF THE BRESLAU (TUNIS)EDITION OF THE ARABIC TEXT OF THE BOOK OF THE
THOUSAND NIGHTS AND ONE NIGHT..Bihkerd, Story of King, i. 121..When Er Razi heard this, he said, 'Yonder wittol lusteth after my wife;
but I will do him a mischief.' Then he rushed in upon them, and when El Merouzi saw him, he marvelled at him and said to him, 'How didst thou
make thine escape?' So he told him the trick he had played and they abode talking of that which they had collected from the folk [by way of alms],
and indeed they had gotten great store of money. Then said El Merouzi, 'Verily, mine absence hath been prolonged and fain would I return to my
own country.' Quoth Er Rasi,' As thou wilt;' and the other said, 'Let us divide the money we have gotten and do thou go with me to my country, so I
may show thee my tricks and my fashions.' 'Come to-morrow,' replied Er Razi, 'and we will divide the money.'.Then they drank till they were
drunken, and when they had taken leave [of their wits], the host turned to me and said, "Thou dealtest not friendly with him who sought an alms of
thee and thou saidst to him, 'How loathly thou art!'" I considered him and behold, he was the lophand who had accosted me in my pleasaunce. So I
said, "O my lord, what is this thou sayest?" And he answered, saying, "Wait; thou shall remember it." So saying, he shook his head and stroked his
beard, whilst I sat down for fear. Then he put out his hand to my veil and shoes and laying them by his side, said to me, "Sing, O accursed one!" So
I sang till I was weary, whilst they occupied themselves with their case and intoxicated themselves and their heat redoubled. (136) Presently, the
doorkeeper came to me and said, "Fear not, O my lady; but, when thou hast a mind to go, let me know." Quoth I, "Thinkest thou to delude me?"
And he said, "Nay, by Allah! But I have compassion on thee for that our captain and our chief purposeth thee no good and methinketh he will slay
thee this night." Quoth I to him, "An thou be minded to do good, now is the time." And he answered, saying, "When our chief riseth to do his
occasion and goeth to the draught-house, I will enter before him with the light and leave the door open; and do thou go whithersoever thou wilt.".?
? ? ? ? Ay, ne'er will I leave to drink of wine, what while the night on me Darkens, till drowsiness bow down my head upon my bowl..Then said he
to Arwa, "What wilt thou that I do with them?" And she answered, saying, "Accomplish on them the ordinance of God the Most High; (119) the
slayer shall be slain and the transgressor transgressed against, even as he transgressed against us; yea, and the well-doer, good shall be done unto
him, even as he did unto us." So she gave [her officers] commandment concerning Dadbin and they smote him on the head with a mace and slew
him, and she said, "This is for the slaughter of my father." Then she bade set the vizier on a beast [and carry him] to the desert whither he had
caused carry her [and leave him there without victual or water]; and she said to him, "An thou be guilty, thou shalt abide [the punishment of] thy
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guilt and perish of hunger and thirst in the desert; but, if there be no guilt in thee, thou shalt be delivered, even as I was delivered.".38. The Lover
who feigned himself a Thief to save his Mistress's Honour dlvii.Officer's Story, The Seventh, ii. 150..? ? ? ? ? Sore, sore doth rigour me beset, its
onslaughts bring me near Unto the straitness of the grave, ere in the shroud I'm dight.
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